
AWiiy1 was stiir*it Biberich the 19th instant; that 
Marshal Noailles was retiprtg^ngm the Banks of 
•tiieRHine lo post-himself between Landau**nd the 
§pirebach j and that M. Mentzel, with his Body 
of Huflars, was reported to have penetrated quite 
to4he Saar- They ..mention likewise that Prince 
Charles had advanced up the Rhine as far as 
Newenburg. 

POST-CHAISEStetween London and York, and 
London and Northampton. 

This isto acquaint.tbe Publick, that thefeveral 
Jfojfcmasters on the Road between London and York, 
and London and Northampton, are ready to furnish 
Gentlemen, or others, witb Post-ChaiJes, safe, east; 
and well secured from the Weather, upon at short 
Warning as sor Poll-Horses, at any Hour, either of 
the Day or Night. Gentlemen ivbo have Occafion to 
ga Post on the above Roadi, are defired to apply to Mr-
Joseph Plai/lo, at the Saracen'i Heast an SnowiHill. 

A Post-Chaise may be had at any ofthe Stages on the 
York and Northampton Roads, to go Part, ar all the 
Way, for one or more Stages, for those who do not 
thuse to travel in the- Night. 

N. B. All Gentlemen that travel in Post Chaises of 
tbeir own upon the Roads where Post-Chaifes are al
ready set up, by the Authority of this Office, may be 

supplied ivith Horses, at the several Stages on those 
Roads, ht the Rale of Nine Pence per Mile. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
Geo. Shelvocke, Seer. 

General Post-Office, 
July 23, 1743. 

General Post Office, London, March 10, 1742. 
Whereat notwithstanding the publick Notice, that 

hat been fa repeatedly given by this Office, as well in 
the Gazette as in other Nevus Papers, concerning the 
Foreign Postage which is to be paid hire for all Letten 
thahhre te go to Germany, Italy, or any other Coun
try beyond Holland, France, ar Flanders, Mistakes 
ha'tiisoitietifnes ieen maie, and Lettert have been de
livered at this Offices direBed to those Coun tr iti ivith-
mt paying the Foreign Postage, at required by AB as 
Parliament: The Paymaster General-hat thought fit to 
advertise, That she Postage ta be paid here at thii Of
fice, er at the respeBive Receiving Housei or Offices 
Appointed and authorized for tbe taking in of Letters in 
^ToiHn or Country, by all Perfons corresponding ivith 
Germany, Italy, or aty Foreign Parts in the North or 

hhe South, hy thr Way of Holland, FrSnce, or Flan-
1II01 ders, it astir tbe following 'Rattt, vixi 

Between London and any Pars of Get-'"] Single 
tnany, I ta ly/ Sicily, rSwitzerland, I Double 
Denmark, or Sweden* and all Parts ( Treble 
ofthe North [through, J^iolland ) J Ounce 

Single 
Double 
Treble 
Ounce 
Single I 
Pouble -z 
frible 3 
Oultie 5 

Aflurance Office, Serjeants Inn, Aug. 16, 1743. 
The Corporation of' tht^AmicMe Society for a Perpe

tual Assurance Office, do* hereby give Notice, Tbac at 
Midsummer last past I here were in Arrear five Quar
terly Payments to the said Society on each of tht seve
ral Policies number'd as follows, viz. No. 8, 138, 
406, 781 , 982, 1159, 1545, 1588, 1632, 1750, 
1858, 1905. On each of which said Policies, there it 
due to the fetid Society Jor the said Five Qnarteith 
Payments the Sum of Seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings » 
andthat unleft the'several Persons entitilM to the 
said Policies, number d as above, do pay off their said 
.Arrears- within three Calendar Months from the Date 
hereof, such Defaulters, their Nominees, and their re
speBive Executors, jidminiflrators, and Assigns, mill, 
by Vertue of the supplemental Charter of the said 
Society, stand absolutely excluded. 

Roberc Michelj Register. 

Advertisements. 

'Hcrea 
August 16, 1743. 

Haihilton Peters, one of the Collectors of the 

Between" London -ahi any Part ofl 
Spain or Portugal through France, 
ir by Packet Bodtt direBly, 

^Between London and any Part of 
or Sicily, through France, by Was ofl 
Lyons, or arty Part of Turkey, by ( 
Way of Marseilles. 

And it ts tir be Observed, that oh Tailur} tf filch „ „ _,„,„ „ U J „ , „ „„ ^ c , c „ .„„ .„. „ „ „.. 
Payment-os' the above Rates, na Lettert it fucb Foreign MfS. Sfî abeth Hoyea, of-and in 6ne large Messuagt orVTene-
*"** " " - . - .- . . - . • *, . , .... . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth 

W l 
Land Tax of the Second Division of the Parilh of St. 

Olave in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surry, 
hath received a considerable Sum of Money by Virtue of an 
Assessment on the said Division for the Servite of the YeSr 
1742, atod not paid the fame to the Receiver-General ofthe 
said Coupty, according to the Order of the Commissioners acting 
for the said Borough, but detains the fame in his Hands: And 
whereas the said Commissioners have caused some Leasehold 
Estates arid some Houlhold Goods and Things of the said Ha
milton Peters to be seized, The said Commissioners do Jaereby 
give Notice, that a General Meeting of the Commissioners of 
the Land Tax acting for the said Borough, will be on Wednes
day; the. 31ft Day of August Instant, at the late Dwelling 
Hpuse of the said Hamilton Peters, in order to fell the jaid 
Leasehold Estates, and the said Goods and Things, for raising 
and p'yihg the said Money so detained in the Hands of the 
said Hamilton Peters. 

SAM. CALVERLEY, Clerk 
to the Commiflio-**ters. 

TOW pe^efnptorily foH, on Tuesday -the 18th Day of Oc
tober next, between the Hours of Four and Six of the 

Clock in the Afternoon, puifuant to two several pccreeS of the 
High CoUrt ofChancery, before William Xinastoij, "Esq; ohe of 
the Masters of the said Court, Several Messuages, Lands 
Tenements^ Hereditaments, apd Premifles, called Balliconiger 
alias Ballyconi en, Ballyvaldcn alias Ballyvaloten, Klllancoolcy-
more, Killancooley beg, Bally du boy alias Ballidaboy, Balline-
haske alias Ballinehacke aljas Ballynehast, Garfonmella alias 
Garranrnek,, Killncw alias Hiilnew alias Kilknew, BaJHnrphpr 
alias Ballintoobber, Ballyvoodick, Ballytrasney alias Ballytwisne, 
BallyhobBuclc, 3ailyskeagh, Ballynellott, Garryaden alias Garria-
dinej BalIygo*ne ilids Ballygource, and Ballyvoodrane* alias BaHy-
Yodj-ane. situate lying and toeing within the Manor of Sampton, 
in theCounty of Weifoi-d, in the Kingdom of Ireland: And 
allb ftvttal Mrssdagis, Lawk, Tenements, Hereditaments, and 
Premisses, called Castle Arineltey alias Castle Town, Ballylur-
ken alias BaJlylurkan, Tinemoney, -Ballyhewer alias B**Jlinc(**-e 
aKa*5 Ballymore, Dundrdm, and Tinilskin alias Tinteskin, irtbate 
Jying'and being ivithin the'Manors of Castle Annefley, ih the laid 
Couilty of Wexford, ef the yearly Value in the whole off 
868 ). 6 s. 9 d. Halfpenny, formerly Part ofthe Estates cftW 
Rfght -Hoh. James late Earl of Anglesey, Ante >bf the Right 
Hortilfti-ltor&thEarl-oKAaiglesey, and now of the Right Hon, 
Richard Earl of Anglesey, and the Hon. Charles Annefley, Esq;; 
or onepfthem. Particular whereof may be. had j t th-; laidMa-
steVe-Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

TO be fold,' by the ̂ .sslgpees under a Commission of Bank' 
ruptcy owarded against William Hoyes, of Newark upon* 

Tregt in ^he. Cqunty of Npttinghani, Tanner, .at (he House of*1 

JameJ ThimlinsJn in Newark aforesaid, known by thiSignof. 
the White Hart, on Friday the 9th Day of September next,. 
Two Messuages or Tenements in, -a axrtairr Street-in Newark 
afortsajd, called Millglte, in the Occ}rpati6n of William lMose 
ind John Hbyes ; -and alto the *Re*erfion altW tht Deteasefof* 
i a ^ -OKI 1. L TT -r j • * t w-ar. . Vr-a__ 

Office^-ta be forwarded from any Parts ff tht Kingdom, 
of Great Britain, distant from .London, qrjrom any. 
Parts of Ireland, the usual Inland Postagt lo London j 
tl alja tale paid aver and astove the Foreign Podage. J 

N. B. By a C6vtt of sefarat-i Pa'per (& i l e t t e r of) 
a Angle Sheet, i* becomes a doubly Letter, apd ifi 
filth Cover be *to*ia. double Letter, dt becomes treble, 
and is to' be paid ibrMKKSbrdipgly. 

By- Command of the Postmaster General,, 
Geo, Shelvocke, Stcrttajy. 

•Williim 
but 

lately burnt down ; and .alf-*) ?U o t ' n r ^K Remainder of the 
•tstate indisposed* of the sails William Hoyes: Particulars in-ay 

'•"be hatt of Mia Richird Twills, ot" Mr. John Twemyman, >in 
^seiyuje aforesaid. ftnd op. Friday tfie' 161b "Day of Septem
ber following, the Comm l̂ionerai in thc said Commission of 

"bankrupt awaided, intend to meet at the tliuse of -the laid 
J JaSBes.rTH(lnilirtfciT, ih Newark aforesaid, la orderto -make! a 
Bfial Di-i-id-yid of the said. Bankrupt's Estate -and Effects ; when 
-̂ nd -Where the Creditots of the said William Hoyes who Hive 
•nfct alreidy phived their behts,-sire to crime prepared to do tha 
fame, or they wiU be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.. 

T O 


